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Chapter III 

1.. Ancient and. Ne-dieval Times 

flle teache-r-student relationship was very oloee and cordial in 

the Rig-vedic tas well aa in the latter Ved:tc ·ti.mas~ in tha times of the 

Nfahabharat t;H,f well as in tbe times of the Hrunayan and itl the Buddhist 

e.s well. as in the f.lchammedan times. 1'he educational centres, particularly 

teacher t:md the taught lived together to teach. eJld to lEJarn mainly Vedas 

in the Uindu centres, :Buddhism (as ooritained in the 'I:ripitak) in the 

Buddhist centres and the Koran in the Hohammedan centres of learning. 

:i'his liviog togethe.r of student a a!:-d the teaohor® contributed moat to 

the eloaeneoa of relation between them. 

Close Student-teacher Re1etion : The 
Hindu ::»yet em. of i~ucat.io:n ·· 
~~-C'· . It..... . .. to1!1~ 

In the Ve,iio times as also in the times of the .Rpice students 

u~ed to como to the teaohers 9 home to reside with them as members of 

their fa!lliliem for a. number of years1 to learn Vedas and other aubjecte 

in. return for their service to the teacher. H.ela tionahip existing· 

betwe~n tencher and atu.den·t was claimed to be like thr:1t existing 

between tath&r and son. After the upanayau teach.Gr becarae the spiritual 

or intell~etnal :f"t:J..ther while 'the stttdent attained second birth and was 

called *dwija* or twice-born. 
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Under the Hindu teachers, mostly Brahmins, curriculum includGd 

not only the study of the VedaG and other subjects hut also moral and 

ph.ysieal e>lucation. Utooa·t importance, on building charaete1 .. , was given 

and this neeessi tated the constant guidan.ce or ·the teacher. '3~he personal 

touch of the teacher was very important. 11 llnlasa the a.ehfafrya took a real. 

paternal interest in his pupi1, he would not be able to weild a deep 

moral influence upon hi:'!t; r-&!td, therefore" to that extent he would also 

be unable to mould his character properly .. 112 !'he b1.tilding of a '.man t out 

of a. student· required. the human factor a.nd students .found this in the 

peraon of the teache1·. The personal .life of the teacher wae more 

eduoati.ve then anything else. Students f'ound or expect.ed to find in tb.e 

teaohet• an, ideal .W.I.lU, w.l:;l.om. th.ey oould emulate to th(?ir roax:i.ruum benefit. 

H:Oirect, personal a.nd oontinu.oua contact with a teacher of nobl$ 

on the mind of tb.e scholar during the p1iable period of cbildhood and 

adoleacence.'':3 Thie personal touch o·f the teacher dominated the whol.e of 

Era.itma.nical adu.cation o:f th~ Gu~ukule. ayatems in the Vedic a:'ld 

latte:r tim6le. 

r t w~s not only the moral side of life btlt also the intelleat~Lrt.l 

aitte of li'fe of the a·tu.d.enta that received su:rr:t.cient attention of tbe 

Hindu ayatem of education was to help :to oul ti \"'a to the moral cul:ture of 

his pupil. along v;ith hi3 intellectuo.l cu~tm, .. e?'. 4 



·what distinguished the ancient Hindu ~ystem of education :from 

other systems was ita ind!vidual,a.nd not oolloetive, attention to the 

atudanta. Under this sya·tem., cent~ea of education wore single-teacher 

inotitutions where singleness of the n~~ber of teacher per inati~ttion 

limited the 11umber of students. And this ensured closer relation. botwe4iin 

teacher end student. "'l:he pupil", l"'ightly said by H.ad.ha. Kumud Mookherj&e, 

nbelongs to the teacher and not to an inati tution .. n5 

In th~ Upe.11iah~ds also., one comes aoox•oas: a. close and cordial 

relationship. of teacher with student a. Special mez-1tion may be nmde of 

the Kena and t;he K8tha Upanishads. The first two parts of the Kena 

Upanishndt~ are in the form of a dialogue and ditJcuasion between teacher 

and student. Here the atuden.t wau allowed to aak as many questions as 

he l:f.ked until ht3 was aatisfit~d trod convinced. 

'the same tradition of. eloso and cordial. teaoher-stud.ent 

ralationshiD was found in the r>!ahabharat and the Hamayan. One finds in 

the Maha.bha.rat fJ.n · ~ntimate relationchip between Dronaeharya and the 

Kaurav l?rinoes and between J?ar~uram. .and Ka.!. .. .na, in the Ramayan, between 

Viewamitra und sons of King Dasaratha, and in the Raghu.va.nsa, between 

Vas:istha and hia pup:11s • 

.!l1.so,. under the· .Buddhist system of education. profoundly influ

enced by the fl'.indu eystem, one finds more or less the same close teacher

student relationship,· though in changed. situation. 'The relationship. hen,"e 1 
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waa not as intimate· a.s under the Hindu ayetem, principally because of the. 

institutional difference. The Hindu oentrea o.f educa:liion were single-

teaoh~r :tnstitu.tious which greatly lin:~ited the- nuro.ber.of students while, 

lli"lder the Buddhist ay::;:•tmm, eentrel:; o:f education were of corpo1 .. a~e 

nature, including mtuly teaohara and many s-twlents in each centre c!!lled 

Nonetheless, the relationship, here, was cloae and cordial 

because the method of tet'.~Cb.ing 'Wraa, mostly, tutorial followed by 

discmss1on th"ld even l.ec·tures tor Ertudenta failing to understand the 
6 . 

lecture., ·•·rbe old and the yom1g mutually help one anothert', aai.d Biuen 

~1\:siang. Hiuen Tsiang himself learnt Yogaeutra from Silabhadra, and many 

other worka from o·ther teachers of repu.t~J inclttding J'aya Sena, in the 

Further support may be had,, to corroborate the fact that there 

~r1as peraonml relationship between .:St.udent and teacher, from what 

Senkalia hae to. say; "Itiven these lectu.re2 very often took the ehape of 

per6onal discussion between the teaohar and the ~rt:.1.dent who could. not 

follow the lecture or had some doubts regarding eome topics in the 

l t n'l eo ure ....... 

The tea.cher-stude.nt :relntion'ship nnder the Nohammedan system cf 

ed.ueuti.on, btlil t upon demolishing the H:LVldu and Buddhist seats o:f 

l.earni.ng, was also int1mste. •tThe monitorial eystem"8 in which the more 
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advanced f!tud.ents were aeaoci~~ted ~ith t;eachers in the work of teaching e 

was a special feature of' lndia.n education and it was in use in i':'1oham:neda.'1 

as well aa in Hindu centres o:f lear.aing .. 

Thus, it is clear t.h.tl't intir.lt:rte relationship ot teacher with 

his students was thtJ sine qu.a non of th.e Hindu, Bu.ddhist and •.:nren the 

Hohammedan system of education in Vedic, Buddhist nnd r·~ohammedan times 

~it1. azl•'3ient ancl medieval periods. 

2 

~~et-back to the Clone Relation 

But, gradually, the intimate :r~lationship of the teacher w:lth 

·the student; as was found -in the Vedic times and lattel", received a set-

back b~cauae of the increasingly felt need of acco~~odating a greater 

number of :::rtudenta wi tll the passage of tima and the emerg(;mce of new 

socio-eccatomic cond1 tions .. 

He~_:rular I:usti tutions : · In the Vedic tiidee smd. still later, number of 

students was very amall and the nu__trtber of teachal~St qui*:~ naturaJ.ly, 

mu.oh smaller. 1l'h8 smallness ot number of students in the V'edic times and 

parents_, _p.'ove:rty, small .PO!)ulation end .ao·forth. Sons of only tho upper 

three castes were ndm!tted for e~ucation. Sudras were e~cluded. But a8 

til'ile pEu:ssed oorH:li ti.ons ·turn.ed favourable to the spread of education 
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among the_ people and the GurukUl flJyetems9 { compat'abl.o to mode:rn colleges 

E4'1d the ! 1ariahads, 10 composed of .emioent teachere or learned. Brahmins, 

comparable to !'1lodern universities) ye1ldeci places to :regular insti tutione, 

very clear1y .in evidence!) in the Buddb.int times and latter. l,nd such 

:regular ins·ti tutiona as the universities o:r ~rakahashila in. ancient India. 

N'a,lar;tda, Bennras, Ballavi and 'Vikram.shilla in the medieval. India, 

appeared. 

'11he famous !}anini, Jeevak:a, the renewed court physician of 

.ijimbisarat wera students of Taksbashila. There in a tradition connecting 

Kautilyo with this University. 

ffalanda, "the greateet ooiverei ty of ·the med.iev.al. worldtf U had, 

at 1 tu height of glory_, one thousand teachers and ten thousand students. 

Dha.rmapnla, ~Uipankara, Jinami tra, 3hilabhadra, :Prabhakaramati and others, 

oom~ o·f the moert fp.motta soholareo were connected with Nnlanda Univerai ty. 

Vikrnrnshila ia said to have included one hundred and seven 
12 tar.! plea and aix colleges. 

Insti tut:icmal arr&ngemt"~nts for imparting eduoa.tiotl were in 

avi.dence, aleo, under the Noh.am.madan eyatam of education. t'1uktaba, 

lower seat.~ of learning, at·tached to moaquea, and. Madrasmhs, higher 

oea.te o:r learn~g, often attached to mosques, were :found. to exist 

caterh1g to the needa of education end l~arn~~g. 
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. 13 J?iroz Tughluq•s mad.rasah; a magnificent building, covering an 

e.xtensiv61 area. and having many lecture rooms, was established in 1352. 

There were a mosque and e<Hiitll bo.stel.s a. ttached to it with quarters for 

of. :~:-epute :tnc1uclin.g Mau.lana Jalal-ud-din Humi, its principal. 

l:t is conceivable that, under the above institutional arrange-

meuta, the oloae teacher-atudfint relationship as envisaged under the 

JJra.hm:inal system of e(lltcation in Vedic t1m~s and st111 later, was not 

gradually posaible because of the need.- 1 .. n accommodating ereeter uumber 

of e'tudenta - of meetin.g the new conditions of life and time. 

Ye.t., it mu~t be admitted that the ancient Ind~an ideal of 

i:ntimate st1;u.tent-ten.oher relationship did not lose t·ts aignlficance and 

valu.e. !nspi te of the .,. enls.rgement of the edtl.Cational :1.notitutiona, 

efforts were .constantly made to practise and pl~opagate tha ideal of 

teacher-student relationship aa i·t waa deeraed to be the most im,portent 

oo.ndition of teaching and laurninf{• 

P.re.ctice, N'ot Theory 

13et me now deal with the question .as to how far the teacher-

student relationship was close and COl"dia.l not in theory but in practice. 



It ie admittedly true that the intimate teacher-student 

relatiOIHlhip was a.."l .ideal pai~ticularly in the !Iiudu centrea of educe.tion 

sinoe the earliest Varlic times until ·the 3ritiah take-over of them in 

the early 19th century t.ri t.h th~ z•anut;e of Naee.W.a.y bein,g approved by 

1~ord b'illi.a:n Bantinck, the then Governor-General. none of the most 

oha:ra.ctt)ristic of lndian eduoa:tionaJ. ide:r!lfJ, u wrote Keay "ia the 

~C'elation. between pupil and teacheru. 14 It watt the idool. .. How far Tt1t\S it 

nurried. in·to practice· 1 

•• :· J ;'- • ~· -_.- ~ t.:.~-~ . ~i . ~----i_~.-:-:::~ -~~;~:: 
Rules of if.espect : I:f one judges .. cha l'elatio.nabip from the 

jpoints of vi0w 9f students particularly in the background of the rules 

of reapeot due to the teacher from the atude.nt, one may envisage a clear 

·tilt in the relationship towarda the teacher. It was a relationship 

prominently marked by euperordination and subordination. 

A b:rief re:tettan.ce may be mude to the rules of respect du~ from 

towards b.ia teacher. Be must always obey his teacher exee,pt when ordered 

to oommi t crimes which cause loaa of caste. He rnuet no·t oontl"adict him. 

He mu.st occupy a couch or se~~t lower thr;tn that of r..J.s teacher. i;ihen he 

meets hi. a teacher after sunrise (coming for r..ia lessons), he shall 

e:nbraoe bia feet, o.nd shall atudy, af'·ter having b~h~n called by the 

teacher, and not request the taaoher to begin the lesson •••• "15aae muat 

approach rd!3 . teacher with th.e samG rever~nce ae a deity., 1116 



He was alao required to beg alma daily fo~ himaelf and his 

tes.chot·, tend teacher• a cattle, sweep tha floor of the teach~r or the . 

place of sacred fire. massage the body o:t the teacher and a number of 

other sim:L~~r worke to please tho teacher~ 

It is said t.hnt, in the timoa of the Bpica, a student maintaining 

himoelf on the prooe~da of his beggint~ and :not depending on the teacher 

teacher even at the cost of his life. Thia devotion should also be 

observed towards the wU'et son and other relf.rtiven of the teacher .. 17 

Uod and !'~Ort~l : A bit of reflecting over the above three 

paasages wUl .make it sbundantly clear t.b.a t the relationship between 

atuden:c and teacher resembled. that between gods and ordinary humanbeings 

E>..nd surely not that between man and man or what we call human relation

ebip. Here tea.cbar was worahi~ped like a god. ''tine idea o£ the relation

ship, n wrote Kee.y, n of' pupil to teac.her ba.s indeed been aome times so 

developed that it hae led to the teacher, or guru, receiving divine 
18 houotU"a from his pupil •••• ~' 

How could there bG a vary close and cordial teacher-student 

relationship when the t~acher was treated to be a god t-m.d the student to 

be an ordinary mortal, when the teacher was always to be obeyed and never 

contradicted or when the teacher was a.lwa.ye to order and the a·tudent waa 

always to carry out the orders unquestioningly? It was arelationab.i.p 

marked by inordinate respect and obedience to the teacher by tho student 
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and an exceaa!ve rerit1lation of the student by the teachr.n:-. 

!t is very muoh clear that teachert;- the Him1u teachers in 

particul~:r - were authoritarian in their relation to the students be

cause _.of a number of causes d.~grading much down the position of the 

student and exe.l ting _much hi.gh the position ot thQ teacher. The causae 

may be enume:t'at'&d and ~:xplaihe.t!. 

i!lE.~ti_OU§ 

1. In the general absence of any oash-noxus between the 

teacher m:£d the student, the etlstom requiring the students to reside with 

the teacher at hia home for y~ara together generated in the minds of 

students a feel.ing of excemeive indebtedness towarda the teachers. 

2. Consciousness of this fact led the teachers to more m1d 

more regulation of the students and, in the process, becoming more and 

rtlore a.u.thori ta.rian in their rel.ation to the students. 

;. !reachera ,.,ere averae to inclllcating a sa.nse of self-

respect i.n th~ minds ·of th® atudonts probably fearing that, that might 

not as boomerang. It a.ppea:red to be a conaoioue attempt to perpetuate 

their authority upon the students .. S·tudents were mado atilare only or th®ir 

dut:te.s and never of their rights. 

4. feachGFS were deemed to 'be the go-between" between gods 

and men called students. This boosted up the poeition of the teacher and 

degraded tht).t of the student turthe:r down. 

5. Vedas WGre ~agarded to be the repositor:y· of all knowledge 

mld teachers alone were thoug.l:l't to be able and fit to intcrpreta and 

coiD.1HJnicate the Vedas to tha ordinary people including atudente. 
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Ho individual and original thiuld.r-..:g waa encouraged. Hverythints had. to 

be justified "t.~ith a ·reference to the Vedas thought to be the root of all 

!rnowledge. l~n.y one doubting the authen.ttci ty of the Vedas we.e du.bbed· 

ni.hilist~ or atheists. t9 

6. :flhe oral method of teaching? then in vogue, gave the 

teaohors tita ma"lopoly of the book deliberately kept mAwr.1tteu"20 aa 

11 d t-4 · · 1 ~ t"' t l ~!' t'- · 1 tl ·1 n21 e ucm ·.~..on wa~ ent;:t:re y t.Jf1y_Gr ue con ro . o~ ·Il.Ci pr. es .y c nos. 

It gave tl1e •teacher ue; matchl~ss l?r~stige among the peopl(£1 .. u .Briefiy, 

1 t made them L-the BrahminaJ into a claes and a powtn~~ful. one who 

influenced luter Indian. hiatoryn22 " ..... it became the monopoly of a 

~Special elnss o:f person~, n Wl..-t)te Uirod C. Chaudhu.l'y, "who could 

exclude and in.clude others in th:ia olaaa quite a.rbi trarily •••• ". 23 

7.. Aa is ~lready referred. t;o above, there was no cash-nexus 

between the teacher and the student. :But thia dt.."Jee not .m.ean that t.ha 

teachers were economically poor. Force of the custom waB such that every 

one, on co::npleting h:ta atudiea,. had to ma.ke presents to the teacher 

accoz·ding to his ability. These presents l'onged from vegetables or 

umbrella to fieldo, cattle, gold and other costly thing~th I-1ajor1ty of 

e·tudente were pool .. and. naturally they coull not make costly presents. 

But these stud.enta had to itO:rk ha:rd o.t the teaeher 9 o horne in begging 

alms~ tending oa ttle, maas~g"l . .llg teaoher • a body or evan swe&:ping ·the 

floors. ~hay worked all day and received instructions from their teacher 

at the +lVen;l.ng. But the rich atuden·ts - eons of royal families, 

merchsnte and other rich people - often paid the whole of their 

" . 24 Ci'l.f-.trges in adve.nce and were given preferential treatment in. ao fer as 
&..0 

they were not required. to beg or tend the cc\ttle or"othei" menial chores 
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for the teacher~ Teachers l"eceived. mu.ah costly p;resenta from those 

I"ich boys and ·were thus able to have their positions further elevated. 

This did play no small a part in raising the statu.~ of the teacher 

via-ri-via the atude.nte, par"ti.cularly the poor ones .. 

8. ~fhe deep entrenched feeling of easte ot the Hindu. 

teachers a2waye debarred the s~dras from. the portals of the temples of .. 

cf the huma.ui:ty in·to djJ'ferent graded categories o:f people - some 

placed high ati.d sor.11e lc·li in the soeiety. It was one way of heightening 

the poei tior1 of the Brah1ilins (who monopolised the number of teachers) 

in relation to the stude..'l.·ta and the non-Bl'a.hoin ,people. 

Thus, the past ia not that rosy a.a w~ ere usually wont to 

patnt. It is burue.n i'railty that men, out of their excessive respect 

< borderir~ on blind resrpect) to the peat~ regard everything in the :paet 

as good and ideal while turning bl.ind ayl'!a to its faulta. 25 

I do not deny the fact tha·t there were eminent and ideal 

tea.ch(!!re26 with profound ecb.olarship, honesty· and integrity, love for 

their students aa aona and a sense of humanity :for the people as a 

whole. There wer& also "~ood and bright students. ftelationship between 

eu.oh t~achers and stl4den.ta · ~•ill always scJ;"ve as an illu.minati.rl.g 

exe.mple for the teachers f:\lld tile s·tudenta, d~~ll>:--,~!H~ agee. of !~dian 
. . ~, \ . 

history. E1.1t this was· rl.ot all. !!here was another si~la which was\muoh 
• '. ~ ' • • ,1 ' • '·~ ":'\ 

. '. : .;~, ••. r-.J: i .... ~~~.\~ 
dieappoin·ting r-mctglo~mw.~ :£here were also many unworthy t~mchers aome 

··:_J. 

. .... · .. ,_ . 
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of whom. even lacked ~n character and integrity. ~.rhere were unworthy 

students as well .. Relationship l1etween mm.h ·t;ea.cbe-!"s and students can 

be 'be·tter imagined than described. 

!~Unworthy pupils ar1d taaehe;rs," ·wro·i;e Rtidha Kumud Mookherjee, 

11were :not unknown. Soma pupils found study too patinf"ul and. difficult 

c:wd abatf.d.ned. Sometimes the rough mann era of a. teacher .might alao 

27 repel them .. '1 

.Mookherjee also con:firmad that "there was not always the 

pursuit of knot-u~edge for ita Otfn same end dev:tation.s from th0 ideal 
' 28 were comr!l.On or general that spocific epi theta were evolved .. r' 

Historia:'h 8,. G., Sarkar gives us a stunning information \1hen htf 
. ~ . ,2a 

says t!mt 11 the vedic teachers wero no(;. above the charma of wealth' ... and. 

also ~1 thi!! temptations or the :fair sex. n30 There· is a cona:tderahl.e 

amount of evidence in both the Vedic and the Epic-puranic literature 

of their unccm.trolled sex-relations which reac-ted on their •.-fives and 

students. 

_______ ...,. -... ·ill-.. ,.. •li•l!IIII.PiWZ-··~ ......... 

Ina pi te of the f'aet tru~:t .Buddhi::r~ ·rules of reapect31 due from 

stud.ents ·to teachers w~re almo~~t identical with the Hindu :r·ules ot 

respect due from otn.doo. ta to teachers; I find the .i3!1.ddhist teaohurs 

mttch lese authori·taria.n and avid than ·the Hindu teachers in so :far as : 
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.. monasteriea away from their homea while the Hindu t@a.chers lived in 
._, 

·their O'¥'m hom.aa and oft$.~ with their families but the E:i.ndu stud~nts 

had to live· e.t the homos of. their teachers. 

2. Both of thexn (Bu,ddhiat t.eachera tuid students) got out 

together for begging alr.ns but the Hindu teacher is never heard of 

goin16 out for alms, alone or with etudenta, but Hindu student had to 

beg to provide for his m·In food etc. aa well t~s to help hie teachers. 

3.. The ..Buddhist teachers had no mate-rial prope:t .. ty of their 

own while the Hindu teaohe.ra had m~ltorial property of their own - thei:&. .. 

homos,, cattle, fieldS3; gold eta. 

preeents to their teacbe:ra on completion of their studies while fiind.u 

students w¢re requi:t"ed by custom ( a..¥.t t,mwri tten law) to make presents 

to their teachers to please them according to their a.bilitiee. I?1·esenta 

ofteo. happened to be very costly, specially tvhen given by sons of 

kinga, merchants an<l other ·rich people. And 

5. Buddhist teachers w·ere not inhibited .by ooy caste-feelings 

while the Hind.u. teachers were inhibited by feelings of caste a.nd creed.. 

Th~~ Hi11du syet0ra of educ~tion wa.s much more rigid and viable 

than the .Buddhist syste.m. The Hindu sy:stem survived the Iilohummedm:~~ 

invasion and reguinod ita paot glory to a large e~tent while the 

Buddhist sys·~e!n disappeared from !.ndia following the invasion. The Hindu. 
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system ia much more pervaaive and permanent than "the Buddhist or the 

r"1usl1m system of education ln its 'inflta(.ltlce u,-pon the edueationa~ centres 

pa:rticularly on their teachers u:pto the present tiiiH::. 

The Nus~im 'tea.ehara a.t I'iuktabs, lower seats of ~earning, and 

at I•lad:rasahs, higher a~a.ttJ of' lear.nin.g, could n.ot be as asserttve Ets 

thei.r Hindu coun-terpar·ta because of two principal :roaeone : 

1 u fvja.ulavis at the lower aea.ts of letu•ning were very much 

dep~ndent upon the familiae whoso chi.ldren they taught and 

2. u'latrtas a·t the higher a eats o±' learning -\~ere ~lao much 

t 11 d b .... ·t .... 32 con ro e y vne a a~.~e. 

II. .Bri ti.sb. Times 

:f:ne type of student-;tet\cher relationship found in ancient and 

medieval India was not. found in Eri tish India .. ~he pradom.inant fea.tu.ro 

of the period was the European versus the Indian or the ruler veratts tb.e 

rU.t(&fl. Ind.iuns were to obey ~nd l.iiu.:ropeana to order .. The colonial 

character was very much ~anifeat, irl ever,] walk of lifch l~duca tional 

s;Fhere could not remain free from the long arms of the colonial octoptts .. 

~aee, The Spring-Eoard of Discrimination 

Indian teaohera ·.;ere not at all. much honoured people in ·the 

lndian educational centres~> hlgh or ~ow. It was the .Bnropenn teacher who 
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counted and ,~-.ae much respected not because he was a scholur but because 

he we.s European or English. Indian teach.ere, though many of th.em famons 

all diac:rimina.tiou. Eu.ropeaua «ere ahrays an.ppoaed to be superior while 

Indimna e.l-yays inferior. 

Go!thale 't-;rote, for an Inter-raciru. Problems Cont'eren.cc, a 

paper in .-,.hioh he said, inter alia, 1
' ....... This attittade, this ruling 

race idea, prevented an appreciation. of the"!· capacity or olainw of tho 

ln.d . .ian peop~e .. r.rhere was no inelir!ati.on ·to recognise any form. of 

(9qua.lity or- ev~n near equality ..... "33 

An Encounter : In 1887, Sir Oh&lrles (J:ro.ft. Director of Public 

Instruction,· lik6d to see Asutosh f~!iookherjr~o, the Hprora~sing young 

34 r:H: .. rthematician about whom he had twar·d ao much .. " · :rncy met and talked 

for a len~ time. 3ir Charles Croft was satisfied and offered Asutosh 

r1tlclcherjee an sppo.t.ntm~n:t in the Presider1cy College • .!:1ut Asutosh 

t<1ool!herjee i.naiated on honourable t€'r.me - '1the same .trtatu~ ancl pa;y as 

Bu:t•opean members of the J1ducation Service .. n 35 Ofoft '.ol'as very rutteh 

surprised and said; '•now could he expect the atatua r2nd pay of 

:2u.ropean members o:f the Education Service ·? It wus ar1 irepossilJle 

dom.a.Ud. ,,:36 
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time) 1n .his autobiography, "when the best of Indiana ·trained in Burope 

and recruited to the Educational t~~rvioa; were illways placed. below the 

Dumlu or Abez•deen, not to ro.a.ntion Oa!·nbridge or Ol::ford and Londort .in 

the Jlervica Cadre. and these first-ra·te men got two-thirds of the 

salary of the avera__s;e Buropeatl, for no other fa.ul t than that of 

colour 

Bose and Ray : frlen:tion ooy be made of !1il'" e1. a .. Bose in 

Physics aml fJir. .P. c. Ray in. Chemistry o:t' .Presidency College, Calcu:tta, 

11gian.ts of those dayst~38 ·working ttu.nder great odds in -the teeth of 

manipulated obstruction by the European .members of the Educational 

Department who had the earo of the Lieutenant-Governor and hie 

entourage ..... n 39 

The vicious discriminstioo. bet~wen teschars, 1.mder the -Bri.tieh 

rule, moat edvareely affected 8tud~nta in their relation to their 

teaoh6rs. They w0re not trained or taught to honour teaeller as teacher. 

The prejudice of race wao inculcated into their young mi~da. They too 

teachers becau&e of the supposed racial o:r. ata.tua d1f"ferel'H.1e. 

Teaob.tn· and :.reacher : Vlhile writing about the relationship 

between teaohe:r end. teacher at the Fort William Colle8e, ·founded in 1800 

":for the bet·ter education of the Junior Civil Hez··vants of the Eaet India 

Company~40 Sisir Kumal'" Das said: uThe J5uropean ·teachers oon·trolled the 
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policy and ·the Indiun teach$ra obeyed th~ o.rders.. The Bri.tiah teaaho;rs 

in the colJ.ege were not only inferior to th~il.~ .Bu.ropean. counterparts, 

they wera al.so inferior to their !ndiun. eollea.guea, in. respect of their 

k.."lo·wledge of India.n lang!lag~s. i\.nd yet the Ind.ian ~cholara were not 

treated .. at _par with the European f3eho1a.ra. That created a silent 

tension in ·tt.a aeud¢rnio life of the college of :t?ort Willia.·n. :rhe 

relation ·betwee.n. tbe s~uropean and the lndian teacher wsa ,n;ot based on 

academic ·terms ; they were not teachers belonging to two di ·ffe·rent 

eota.blishments bu:& they belonged. to t-.o categories, those of Sahibs an~l 

of Munshis. ~:'he murwh:is did their vork well for which th~y were paid Bnd 

often rewarded, bu.t they tailed to be creative even when they ha.rl the 

power~~o 1A 1 

.Att1 tudes of :!ndi~"l atuden:te 

Th~ Indian students. geared up under such a background, coul.d 

not be generally respectful to the teachers but they had to maintain a 

the prevailing subject like attituders to the masters .. Th~ European 

terichera, in generat, had no genuine tovc or· sympathy :for the Indian 

otudents. ,And the Indian etad.ents were aware ot 1 t. They were brought 

up 111 an atm.Qaphere o:f neglact end .in.J.1gni ts ~ Their conseiou.:mes3 of 

beint~ treated as aubjeots or n~tives hindered them from being 

apontaneolia .in the flow o:f th0h• beart-fel t reepect towards their 
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Under the English system of educntion, 42 the Indian ~tudents 

were gradually losing their Indi~1nesa-- they were being initiated in 

an e.lien cul. ture. ·J:hia fact might have a.lienated them from the Indian 

me.smes and also their Ind:i.a.n t,aohere but did not bii'ing them close to 

the .Euro:pean people and teachers. 11here was always a. d.iatance, ·this way 

or that way., between teachers and · studen·te. 

8tudents were conscious that their future was not bright for 

they were being trainerl to be nclerk$"43 or to hold the lower rank of 

Civil Service, always to aesiat the European masters to rule the 

country - their own country. Schools or colleges were me1 .. e 11factor1ea"44 

for producing fla, loyal second level of leadership in Indian!5 

One of the basic alma of education, under the English rule 

. was to raise, out of lndians, a "c~asa of menu, in the words of 

Haoaulay, "Indian in blood and colour, but .English in tastes, in opinion, , 

in morals ood intellect.n46 The whole Dritioh acheme of education waa 

an exerciae in mentally preparing the Indians to accept ·the British rule 

for egea.. How could the stu.denta be whole heartedly respectful to the 

teachers who . ·were playing ir.aportan:c roles in perpetua·ting the British 

uoul tural i!nperialiam"~7 

nrmperialism", lu•itea an Indian historian, 1'seeks to denigrate 

the subjeot poop~e in their OW!l eyes and in the estimation o! others to 

consolidate its sway ....... Education and.proeelytisation were the twin 
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methods sotlgh't to achieve this purpose. Tho task was f'acil1 ta.ted by 

iml)lantitlg 111 the minds of the lndia.'1B the consciousness of the e.m:ptynesa 

ay$tem and utter superatitiouanese of their religious protessions •••• 

It was the edu¢e tion.al or cul tl.!ral exploitation tha·h, la'I'gely, 

n:H)'tiva:tefl the Indien studanta ·to plunge tbernsel vee in the Independence 

.Nov~uru:mt end to play the ~~ading J.~olee in achieving indQpendence • 

. ~J tua;t.+.~n. Q.n. trh~-C_g!tiQtU~ 

The -:F3r!i.tiahel's were :rude and of.fenoive everylil'h~re, 49 where•ve"Y> 

they came in contact 1-li'th the Indians, !rom the streets to the campus and 

law was of no avail to Indiana .. 11
." .·:rhe situation would be aggravated if 

any Britiahors on the oo.llege ataff ~~re rude or offe.neive to us," in the 

wo1.•ds of Netaji Subhae Chm1dra Eose, nunfortuna.tely stlob inetan.oes were 

not rare • .Before .my t;ime on several occasions 1:.Ugliah profesnors had been 

thraohed by the students. These at-o.r.iee were carefully chronicled and 

haniled down from generation to generation., During my firet year in. 

college I had some per:t~onal experiences of them bttt they were uot of a 

serious nature, though these were enough to stir up bitterness.n50 

As is well known~ in ,January, 1916 .<:.-, Oate.."l, ·I~nglish J?rofessor 

of !'reaid~ncy Col.leg<:>, Calcutta, "manhandled aomo studen·ta"51 and it W"a~ 

folloWEH:i by a aucceaaflll gen~ral strike of all students w:tth the 

iJrincip~d having failetl to take necessary $tepa against the professor a 

The mQ.tt.er did not end ·there. About a month later, the aame pro-fessor was 
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again involved in mari.ha.ndling oootber etudent. The repea.tvxl insults to 

the Indian sturlents by tho same p:.rofeesor infurj.a.ted. the s·tu.dente an(l; 

.knowing f'or certain ·that princip&.l wouid not _iiunish the professor, they 

beaten the fi'!"O.fiSSSOr HblaCk and bltte. r152 

ovr:r by Sir .Asu.tosh f1ookhe:rjee, former Vi.ce-Chancellor and judge of tho 

High Oou:rt. 3u.l:lb.as Chand.re.. Bose was one of those representing the 

students• case. He was asked whether he considered the B2$ault on Oaten 

j u.stif:ted. t~~ly 't''9l1ly ~!fas that••, in the 1r10:rds of Bose, nthough the 

provocation. knd l then proceeded to n.an:·ate seriatim the mhlide~~ds of the 

Hri tinhers in .Preeidenoy College chn."ing the last . few yenre n53 

behaviour of their 1~uropaan teachers give us enough to eatimate the 

surging hoErtile mentality of the Indian stuclent~-, towards the Etttopean 

tee,cilers who 0-lmost hated the India.."l students .. 

Indian teachers were undt;;r a hea.'\i'Y load ot' rules and. ret;ult~

tiona .. 54 They could seldom assert ·themaal v·ell. Their images su.fferati a 

'fhev also e1J.ffered from social isolation.?? 1~urooean intellec-.. . . . ·~ 
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tu.QlS or educe,ted peraoue seJ.doru associated themselves. ~vi th their !udinn 

co,Jnt~u~;part;;~. J.~d.ucated Indians were :f\:m and they w-ere hardly 11 con.sidered 

. ,56 fit to condt .. mt l':ingl.ish schools. Ol"' colleges .. ·1 Hchools or colloges wr::re 

for ·the> rich, oity-ba~ad weaterniaed :tndia.ns. 12hu.a there were deliberate 

In general, student-teacher relationship was not warm. European 

teache;s57 co~lld not .love the Indir,m atudsnts whil6: the European students 

could not :t"tlJspect the lndian t~ac.hera. :aele:tion of utudon:ts with their 

well illtWt:r:·ates it. 

!Hfhe relut1on between tht~ etudenta Gmd the !~'iun.ah1s L- Indian 

teachers_/ waa l.Uso partly determin<~d by this te11sion L-tension as 

refmrred to above. between European and Indian ·t~achsrs_/. :i'he stu.denta, 

at least man.y of them, hardl.;:,~ had any respect fo:t .. these .HtU'lohia and 

quite a few of them misbehaved with thew. ... 58 

.Instances Of.lit.fJ.behgvj.pJn: 
~9 

:T:.b:ree inatsnaes., may be c.ited. where stud ants o! F'ort Viillia.m 

College insul:bed und ~Znren boatrm their Indirut teachera O.!'l fli:rmy grounds 
., 

and when t b.-s inaul·ted teachers ;p:rDy ed. for j us·tic e, atud.o-n t;s' o:ffen.si v e 

behaviour was onl.y c:onde.em.ed without any puniflllmtl.nt in the ferro of' 

expulsion etc. : 
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Hazarullah with a hoteae-whip a.f'ter forcibly taking away the chair on 

which the teacher was seated. 

Beng~l.li esta.bliahl.;lent, was beaten by a .student called Kennedy for, 

allegedly baing unable to give e. meaning of a '\o~o:rd. In fact, the 

mes.n.:tnc given by the teacher did not conform ·to tho wrong meaning given. 

in l~oater' s dictior.Hll"Y• 

3. !n the following year, 'f·1unshi Gb.olam Husen wae stTuck on 

tne shoulder with a i<thip by a Btud.ent named Collins beca.ur.:>e the 

atuclent t;.1aa ver.ed by the long and tedious e::rplana.tion given by the 

teacher. In a statement Collin wrote "he was not aware that theae 

people L-Indian t:aachersJ \':ora en.ti.tled to 'be considered e.a 

gentlemen.,"60 

It has to be l,1otecl in this connection tha:t all the European 

teacher5 were .not haughty and. arrogant., 11'here were a :few European 

teachers whom the Indian students reat>aoted and relation with. them and 

their students was harmonious. 

Hathematioa in P:x•esidency College, who died in June, 1884. Aeutosh 

Noolrherjee, with tt:e h~lp of his fellow students, collectec1 sufficient 

flmd.s which enabled_ the. ne:norial Gom.mi ttee to pat up a tablet in the 

col.lage library 1-l;l honour of hi.s memory nnd to hand over to the 
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university the balance of collection which wr.u~ auffioient for the award 

of an annual r.1edal in his nar41e to the gre.dua te of the l:'r•e2.idency College 

who would obtain the highea·t markB in the f.in:t.versi ty B. A. Hxamination 

1.11 i•!athematice • .tt was a ~uf:ficien.t evidence of the stud.ents' respect 

to the teacher and the teacher' a lo'Ve for the trtudenta. 

Let me cite another example in which a student (and then 

col.league) bad appreciated the love of hie European teaoher for the 

lndinn. t!tudents including hinH3e~f • .P:rofeaaor H. M() Percive~ had a 50ft 

corner for Nripendra. Chandra Banerjee. It was on profeaeor Parcival•a 

recommendation. that Banerjee WtHl a:ppointed as a teaeher in 1?reaidency 

Co.llege soon after his pausing lT. A. from the same collegt>t. nit was his 

recorilinEmd!:.d;ion that," writes Eru:lerjee, "ot course, had put me there, but 

my :ra~ered ·professor was never de.•1aonatrstive, ~1nd had had a heart of 

gold. u62 

Rven t7e>taji Dose had high p:raise for professor He. H. James, 

:then principal of the !~residency Collage., and was found much helpless 

fipm ExnJ&i ta.tion_!(t 31lfPla.a.,:l;flA 

Bu.t the number o:r aucll ·teachers as referred to above was amall 11 

too }:small to stem the general. tide of haughty, arrogant and. rauthori te-

rian atti tudea of teachers - T~uropean te(!.Chera. Indian students Ut'ider 
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eatia1'1ed. Their d1scontent13 ware smouldering under a cover. They could 

not .. respec·t the teact>.ers because ot' the taachf3!'!~' liii'!'a- discriminatory and 

discourteous beh:s.viour" Yet they had to maintain. a show of retJpect 

in the IndirJ.n Independence Hovements dragged ou from 1905 to 1946. 1J.l!le 

i.rul)Ol'tan t years of the etudent Ho·ttoments w(l)re 1920 {Hon-Co-oper~tio:n. 

. 63 Hovenient)tt 1930 {Civil Disobedience Hovernent) and 1942 {qtl:Lt India 

11IovemegJ:t;) under the national leadera like Gandhiji, Nehru 11 I~etaji Bose 

a.."ld o tb.ers. ~tf'ter Independence we.s won, they had to revt~t:ot to the 

classes64 but much more conscious ot their power., ri.ghtm, duties and 

self-prestige than ever before. 

III. Latter Times (Post-independent tndia.) 

atarted on a new plrule - without a.,'ly raoislly superior peopl0 dominating 

or dio.tat.ing a racially inferior peOlJle. l'ionetheless, there ~as no basic 

char1ge to the tone of relationship beoQuoe there was, iw..mediately after 

Indepe~dence, no new set of values r¥..nperging. ValuEU:i ingrained in tho 

and affect the attitudes of teachers to·tflarda their students. The au:tho-

- r1 . 65 l'itarian and conservative ou:v looks of the teachers cont.inued. They 
• . .../ 
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studEnts-a:tud~n.ts who hail successfully batt~ed ugainat the Britishers in 

1f1nning freedom. for them and their cm.mtt•y, that present students were 

deal with th.ein in the sa.me way would pl"'OVe perilious .. 

violently, against their teaohe.r·s ar:.d. the whole ed.ucationa~ authority. 

In a foreword dated 28th Augu.et, 1954 to Hwnayuo E-:abir• a book, ptuden~ 
\...../ 

l::.!fJ.!t~ f!ays~ aqg,.QU~!h 66 Jawahru:> Lal Nehru, the then ,Pri~e Ni.nister 

of the lndian 11epu.blic. cautioned the people concerned against the 

student indiscipline while narrating a f;aw ugly incidents including those 

in which teachers, invigilatore and others were humiliated and even 

beaten by otudenta. Btudent indiscipline thus started from as early as 

1952-53 in Independent Indta. It assumed &11arming p:roportionf? ·in the 

1960a67 and 1970s. 

11Accord1ng to the Government of .India, 570 strikes or demona

tration.e took place in varioue colleges and ur.d. versi ties during the 

p~rioti 1963-68. "Che a.veragf.l n\.wber of atrikes for the yor;.ra 1963 and 

1964 was 100 e~ch :for 1965 and 1966. :-;;tudent unrest aprea.d like an 

epidem.ie throug~.out the country. r.r:ne trouble shoolc nearly all the states 
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,~'ra.de.ah, A~san19 Delhi, Hadhya Pradesh, A:erala and tJujrat tse&re epec1e~ly 
'6A 

af.f ected by 1 ·t. '""' 

In 1910a the ag.itation in Lueknow Uni\"~'eraity agninat the 

volunt&ry membersr.ip of stllde.nts union at'ld the:t o±· Ali§nt'b i'lLislim 

University against the -Amendm~nt of the Act are two important events on 

which. !l'.U.lCi1 has been written. The nM:alite activitie.s in west Be.r.v~:al are , .... a 

also worth mentioni.n6t• fhe declaration of the ata.tG o:t emerganoy in the 

country has a mah~C effect as aince May, 1975 few minor events tcvk 

place in Ct:lOlpt~sse Of tht-} tmiV<E'fi'Sities Of India .. n69 lJ!lt since the 

dail1ea -w.ill prove the truth of it .. 

An official report, in early 1978, showed. a sharp rise ;ln 

etuden·t unrest since the end of the "i~mergency. lt \'showed th.a.t;!> as 

a,&tQj .. nst 7, 520 incidents 1 in 191t7" there were 5,838 in the f irat eight 

months of thia year ["197BJ and that the violent ones were 1,146 and 

1 ,050 reapective~y •. Ma:ny more incidents, most of th~m violent, have 

u10 occurred ..... · 

ment usetl to obedi<enca and co.m.plianoe continuE!d to rttle educational 

centres. Tcaenara nsed to unquestioning obedience dtl?lng the British 
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of the Br:i:t:~ah era in Ind.it:to lt encouraged confo:rmi ty to tha vieliS o.t 

th<\J ·t;each.era and cH .. scour$ged in.depetlden·t; 'thinkine;.71 

2 

their students, and. fStu.d~nts beh~1ving improperly here and there. 'J.'here 

<i\t'e other ~Slfeats play:i.ne; tinder the aur.faee to erode the control o£ the 

teachers over their stud®ta. Their reaponeibilit.v. father-like images, 

beard o:f in ancient India, are a:t atal\:a. 



.E'overty of i>be teachers in anci.en t India did not cost them umoh beeau.ae 

of their exalted ~ocial position in the then society. ~·1oat important of 

the oausf;e ~as the oral instruction end. -~he non-availibil'i ty of bocks 

etc. But the position of majot•i.ty of tGa.chars in the modern India has 

'been much 'l!ienk beoau.so '~heir roles conaist L.'1 tran.auiitting, possibly 

with individual interpretationa, something already available in books, 

jOI.U'nale eto.. They are not giving some·tl'dng entirely novel to ·their 

students. What they are doing is to help student& to locate ·the facts 

scattered he:t"'e ar..1d there - the sources whence they thernae•lv·es have 

collected and compiled ·the facta for preaen·tation to ::;rtuden·ts and, irt 

·the proc$SB, enlargi.n~ the horizons of their_ O'!!m. knowledge as well ai:s 

tha.t of th,.eir att.:dents. Teacher of the :present times (as, of course~ of 

any time) is aleo a stu.dent - a aenior ertudent. It boils down to the 

fact that difference between teacher and studen.t in the present ie muoh 

narrowed. Under· the cha.'lged perspective it 1 s expected tb!;l t av a 11 

teacher should admit the truth 'that he is not on a high pedis tal. Doth 

the te~.cher and the o:tu.deut are gathei•ing facta 'from. more or· ~~ea the 

same souroea. A teacher 'i.~ho .mo.n~ges to remain bliaGfttlly for,gateful of 

tho truth invites danger. And this happens thaae daye. Teaohera try to 

ereate an a1•ti.fic.ial di,~tance between 'them and. their students, often in 

an effort to cover up their own weakness from tb.eir students. And this 

urtif.1o1a1. diatatlce oonsti tu'tes tha potent danger throwing the campuses 

topay ... turvy. 
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Th.ts weak poei.tion coupled. •,.fi th the economic poverty of the 

nresent teachers hao hrouar,ht them much down :ln the esteem of i;heir . -
o1:ude~rta. 'Poverty has mmny. evil rnanifost~rtiono t:H'ld .Gtll of 'them impinge 

u.r~on th.e teachers and t!.h~Y have to stoop to many things under its 

weight,. all ·the way, lowering them in tha ey~c o'f· the.iro etudenta. 

Priva.tG Managemont : Private rnanage::nent o;f educational 

''The financial. di.fficul tie a apart," in the words Kishore Gandhit "the 

teachers working in af·filia.ted collages :rux1 by private .mauageraonts 

constantly eu:ffar from a set of Z!Ooio-peychologiot:ll pro'bl'l'S'ma. While 

runnin.g thE:~ college, the members on the Governint~ Eodiee e.re hardly 

inspired by lofty id€Jalo and tend to look upon 1;h.a teachers as their 

servants. The tnt!inagement.a e.re ma.n.l'U!Jd mostly by non-academic elements, 

such ae laud lords, industrinliata, traders and other denominational 

foroe~o ·ro them, educational institutions are nothing except spring-

boarlls for soaial power and prestige, if not profit alone. Nepotism. 

victimizGti.on and unfair practices in the matter of appointments, 

promotions and terminations constitute a common feature in their 

prectioe.u72 

Ol.d Htibi ts ; It has ·to be noted. in ·this connection that the 

influence of the traditional poverty on the present tea.chera will take 

time to go. Though recen·tly, since 1973, teachers of the college and 

ur:l.i.versi ty ars placed on an unpreoede.ntedly bettcin- ecale of pay'~' 73 
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yet th~ir earlier tendencies to pay more attention to earning money 

{for naa.king both ~nds me.et) thau intollec·tually building their atu.de:nts 

and thf;m~elvee ( to be of bot·ter service to their stllclent a a."ld society) 

linger on• 

PhenoJnenon of Num.ber3 ~ The phenomenal incre~ae in the number 

of s·tudente aince tha middle of the r.rineteenth century has created a 

distancfJ between atude."'i.t3 and their teachers. This distrulce is gr~dually 

i<Jideni11g. Students are hardly able to ha:ve informal talka \i'i't;h their 

teachers ou.t of the olaaa room. Added to ·this problem, ia the problem 

of acco!'ll!llodation of zt\itd.ente as well as tea.ehers a.t the education::al 

insti tutione .. At the college, teachers are to t~aoh, move and ete.J) 

always,. in a crolofd.. Personal aide of li:t'e remaina under au:f:focatit>n. 

\ihile lecturing (leeturs method mostly U..'1n.coompa.n1~d by discussion in 

groups is a further doter~mt to the clone teache:r-~'ltud~nt relationship) 

in the olaes-c:::-room, there in a erowd attandcd \'Ji th tt;,oubles U\SUally 

ccmnected with 1 t; -while moving along tba corridor, there ie crowd of 

etudexl.ts and others mingled. wi·th students (as there might not be cormnon 

l"OOm fac~.li:t1eu or in-adequate accommodations. in the, common room) and 

while w~iting, between classes, a.t the :staff room meant for the teachers, 

there _is also crowd~ 

~'or all the hours at the colloge, a teacher is hardly allowed 

to be wi.th hiroeelf, t;a tbj.nk quietly over things, or to m.eet his students 

and tsllt to "thr.:m unh:tndered. Thie crarr..med ~xistence is found to be much 

rapul&d.v~ bo1;h 'tO teach(:lfr~ and students. Neither teachers nor stud®nts 
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f"ino- it encouraging to stay on in the colleee. ~r·w.s leads to the fact 

that teachers leave for their residences as soon ae thei~ olaseea are 

over unl.eea otherwiee required to prolong their stay at the college and 

stude.nts :feel much drawn to movies etc. during the oollege-houra. 

A human touch is missing. 

Zxamina.tion-<-Orieuted 1'eaching ~ Examination--oriented 

teaching pushes studen.t.e still. farther :from their taacbero. Under the 

present method of teaching- teachers are non-atop apeakera while students 

are non-atop listeners. lt is a one-way traffic. There is .no genuine 

exoh.m1ge of minds beween teacher and att:tdent. Hxemination-orientocl 

teaching motivates students more to examineti.ons th9.n to teachers. 

t~xaminations, externally conducted., negative-::; .:i.tl1Y control of the 

teachers over the students. 11hey care for exau.iination and not for 

teachers • .i:'or _paeeing examination£; stu.den'ts .may better l'ely on uotee etc. 

found in the market ·th~n on teachers or whut teachers have to say. Thua:t 

th~ exten:·nally conducted- exru::.inationa wherein teachers ha-ve no henda 

add a f\u·ther dimension to the commJ."L>'lication-gap between teachers and 

students. 

N'o rioral Values :: Modern teact.iJ:i'l's do not, usually~ oeek 'to 

gener~te ~o:ral valuea in. th€1r atud.er.d;E!. Teaching ot the subject needs 

be inte:r.apers~Sd with inculcating doses of mot"'al va.luee in the young 

minds of stu<:1e.n,ts. Before one is a student or a teacher, one is requi:t"ed 

to be o. r>Jan - a good .man!' without which ·the entire valu.e-eyete:n 
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propelling a na:tiou may collapse t,o an utter ohaoa and e:y.•i.eis. 

11Pol:i.ticizati<nlu74of teachers and "paroch!al.izstionn75 of atudents 

havo further aggravated the problem of teacher-student relationship. 

'1here are, alao. ~o.me reasons on the part of studenta,. that 

have helped. create a diatanca between teachers end students. 

1;;1oat important of them io the fact that majority of students 

are still being trained to be clerks. They are in college or university 

without any prior planning• nor as a resuJ. t of· pursuing their oontir:l.uou.s 

.in·tereete in stadies, with many even lacking in intellectual oapaci ties 

far ·oat·rying on higher studies beyond school. But still they are 

hanging on :for they find. no otllei' way of spending time. Such atud6nts, 

much direct1onlcsa ae they are, f0el much frustrated and are easily 

drawn into tho vortex of troubles let ~ooae by the intel'ested persona 

including atud.ents, te.aohera and ev~n outsiders repreeentil).g some 

political party. As thflY find no use for their free time. having lo~t 

interest; in etlldies, they an.gage themselves, 011 the a~ighteat instig~

tioa, into troubles in¢luding ranaacking princ1pal 1 s or vice-chancellor'e 

chatnbci•, beating and humiliating t•a.chera and. others, disrupting 

exaoina.tiona etc. Such students natura'Lly oa.n not beve respect -for their 
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Bome S1 tuations : Prima !acie, s·tudenta are responsible for 

the unquiet campua~a .. But there ar~ ~ aerles of rea~ons at work, under 

the surface, which bring the students to behave in an indisciplined :'·: 

ma.ru1 e r .. 

Condi ticms at home at~e primari.l,y res pons! ble for turning 

students indisciplined nt tStduca:tional in.sti tl..:ttionth Often, it is found 

'that indlao:iplined atud.enta ( w.hose nu.mber is never big) were .not 

properly guided. at home a.b initio. Useful vr..=tluen were not sought t<'> be 

· incu.loated in them by their parents or other elders. Ind.iseiplined at 

home, they_ can not be d.laaipl.inad at 0d.uoat:ton!ll institutions .. 

Initially, they may remain calm wed;ching the situ,ations at the !nstitu.

tions .. But no sooner do they find. situations hel.p:ful. to indiscipline 

tha.'l they riaa up along with rA few others of the like nature. 

Their .interest 111 ::rtudies may be lost baoa.use of many rea..aona. 

'?hey might not have qui(lt at~ldy corners at the crowd (3d homes. :J:ihey 

r.c~ight be hard pressed to earr.1. and learn at the same ti.cne. t.Che,y mi<§:;bt 

have to h~lp parents in. supporting a good. nwnber of. brothers and sisters. 

Bentally exhausted and phyaioally tired, one oan hardly find an eagar 

:.1nd ~filling mind to prosecute atu.dies. Hence the loss of interest .in 

studiea and frayed temparUt':'lent. 

l"ailint:.< to respect tea.ohers may again be traced to the condt1ot 

of "the .. PEirentt1 and other elders at homlf:~. They migbt not be t.rained to 

:r.eapect superiors or they might have developat1. a prej udioa towa.rds the 

~lders as n reaction to authoritarian. aad ha:t"'d treatments at home and 
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u,nsympatheti.c ·behe,viour, devoid of any personal touch_, at educational 

ineti tutions. 

find ltind and. affectionate teaoh.ers at educational inoti't!.Ations, they 

might prefer edu.c.f:ltional insti tutiona to hot.'.'les, "they might try their 

best, their disturbed home background notwithstandir_.g, to regain 

interee·ti in atudies. respect fol~ the elders including teaob.era and, 

above all, they might gain an opportun:i~-tY of being mentally atabiliaecl 

and an opportunity of an Bf:f'ectionate recognition. It is a pl"Oblem of 

:tNa·cogn1tion, earr.wat :and wa'l"m, of their worth,- at home, at educational 

institution, an aociety and everywhere. Denied of it, they run madly 

bel ter akel tel", tbrowing anythirt..g, to tmd on their way, to the wind a. 

It is a fact that, often* they do uot!IID find af't'ectionate 

pi]lrenta, affectionate te~chera and affection.~lte other elders inoludin.g 

social· and political leade~s. They come necrose chaotic situations at 

home, la.ck of proper atmoaphera at educational 1.natitu.t1ons 9 i.ndecent 

behaviour at tho legiela.turea and everywhere. This worsens their already 

ha:rdQn.ed a tti ·tudee to the eld era in general. 

Di:t"ferent Picture : lt ia found that, at the prestigious, 

weJ.l .... _finnnced technica.l ineti tut1one, students ~u·e the leaet trouble

aot.ta. 76 Reason·; is simple. Stud€}ntse here, have an o.saurerl future while 

those at the lib~ral arte colleges are most troublesome for their future 

ie uncertain. 
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It ia a~so found that even in tbe Arta ooll~ga~ where 

s·tandards- of inetruction are high atvl which maintain a aorp-orate 

opir.i t, students are l.sas troubleeome. 77 rueaicmary colleges t'l.re 

the least trou'bled. placea becauae of a high standard of inatruction 

and a satisfactory teacher-atudelt relationship. 
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